
council provides wealth of preventionprevention informationanforinfor aaionation
the alaska council on prevention of

alcohol and drug abuse inc Is the only
statewide nonprofitnon profit agency of its kind

serving over 222 communities through-
out alaska each year the council strives
to broaden its reach even further with
state of the art resources and a staff
dedicated to preventing alcohol and
other drug abuse the council supplies
information and services to a wide vari-
ety of clients whether parents teach-
ers students health care professionals

or concerned citizens everyone will find

an abundance ofresources at the alaska
council

resource center
the alaska councils resource cen-

ter consists of a state of the art library
featuring the latest information ofardofatodofamd
prevention and issues as well as a fully

stocked clearinghouse with over 700 vid-

eotapeseo tapes curricula programs and promo-

tional materials

the resource center Is open to the

general public and provides services
statewide and serves several communi-
ties daily the alaska council resource

center holds the distinction of being

among the top facilities of its kind in the
nation with more ATODAMD specific infor-

mation than most larger libraries all
public requests for information are
treated with personal attention by the
resource staff

library

the alaska council resource library

Is a comprehensive specialized collec-

tion of materials covering overever 120 sub-
ject areas dealing with drug issues the
libraiysfibrarysfibrarys scope includes books journals
audio cassettes and a selection of free

literature it Is the largestiest collection of

substance abuse resources in the state
and can be accessed free of charge re-
sources may be checked out with an
alaska council library card which costs

5 per year
priduridursdr

the alaska council has been ap-
pointed by the state division ofalcoholofalcohol-

ism and drug abuse and the regional
alcohol and drug awareness RADARMAR
network center the RADAR network Is

and interactive communication system

that offersbonersoners its members priority access
to information publications funding
source referrals and audiovisual mate-

rials developed by federal agencies net-
work members and organizations the
network Is comprised of state specialty
associated and international members

including state clearinghousesclearinghouses preven-
tion resource centers information cen-
ters of national organizations and com

munity based organizations
visitors to the alaska council may

access this free onlineon linehe service by en-
listing the help of one of the Councouncilscirs
resource specialists

cleariflghottmclewiovde
the alaska council clearinghouse Is

a collection of resource materials that

includes current videotapes educational
kits and curricula on substance abuse
these materials complement many ex-

isting substance abuse projects and con-

tinue to address the needs ofeducational

institutions families community
groups individuals prisons healthcarehealth care

providers trainers and ADA funded
agencies among others

videotqwvldtotapetforrcntalfor rental
the alaska council has over 770 vid-

eotapes available for rental on a variety
of drug topics thisibis represents one of

the largest special subject collections in
the country some subasubjsubjectactcct areas for vid-

eos we have are self esteem alcohol

coping with stress addiction peerpres-
sure AIDS native culture fetal alco-
hol syndrome parenting 12 step pro-
grams Acoalcoholicsacoholicsholics anonymous cocaine
anonymous etc

A viewing room is available but res-
ervations are recommended

curricula

theme clearinghouse provides resources
to assist educational institutions orga-
nizations families and communities in
alaska interested in implementing their
own substance abuse prevention strat-
egies or starting their own programs
part of the clearinghousesClearing houses role is to

make the latest in substance abuse pre-
vention curricula available to trainers
schools and organizations within alaska
curricula kits from the council rotate
within school districts reaching hun-
dreds of alaska students each ear

top ten listust ofcurricula
heres just a handful of the most

popular curricula the alaska council
offersbonersoners

heres looking at you 2000 drug
education curriculum for grades K 12

2756 weeks the sacred tree de-

signed to address alcohol and other drug

abuse in native communities 1002
weeks unity and diversifydiversity comprehen-
sive multi cultural education program

highlighting minority concerns 100

6 weeks life skills for little people pre-
vention program for ages 4 through 8

which uses puppets to help children
express their feelings on a variety sub-
jects heres looking at AIDS and you

developed to help students recognizerecognizeandand
avoid situations which put them at risk

for getting AIDS and other STDsSMs 125

6 weeks turnaround kit jr sr high
school instruction and audio cassette
regarding the trap of addiction 10

week natural helpers designed to help
adolescents how friends can help friends
before troubles get serious 20week20 week
understanding children of alcoholics
multimediamulti media approach to issues regard-
ing children of alcoholics 10week10 week
sklllwlseskillwise teaches social and refusal
skills to youth sweek110week0week10 week together we
can community based program with
the goal of reducing the risks ofalcohol
and other drug abuse among youth
aweek110weekoweek10 week and 10 manuals40manuals 40

for a complete listing of titles call
the alaska council

promotional materials

the clearinghouse distributes sub-
stance abuse materials statewide for
media campaigns and public awareness
activities posters buttons bumper
stickers pens and pencils key rings
activitycoloringactivity coloring books parenting bro-
chures and other items are distributed
for use throughout alaska during pub-
lic health fairs and schoolcommunityschool community
activities A total of 11921 promotional
materials were donated in 1994 by the
council to communities and agencies re-
questing assistance with health fairskirs and
conferences

public bfotfflfttioowomflow
the role of the public information

staff at the alaska council has many
parts one goal is to increase awareness
of alcohol and other drug abuse
throughout the state thisTMs is achieved

by the creation of far reaching media
campaigns and print materials includ-
ing the prevention express newsletter
which is published three times a year

public information staffalsostaffstafalsofalso routinely
give presentations to schools organiza-
tions and groups interested in learningleaming
more about alcohol and other drug
abuse

the public information component
provides technical assistance to indi-
viduals and communities interested in
starting prevention programs of their
own two outreach specialists help in
this capacity

the scope of the outreach specialist
page 11 please
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Is broad from padp9dprovidinging the consumer
with information and education on ar-
eas as simple as what the council has
to offer and the best department to call
to trainingstrailingstrainings workshops and consulta-
tions for how to enhance the consumersconsurnees
dowpowiowp community prevention efforts furt-
her the outreach specialist Is part of
the councils speakspeakersees bureau and can
either present a variety of presentations
or connect you with the right speaker
for your audience again all council
staffstaltmembersmembers are happy to give presen-
tations on a wide variety of topics

public information also strives to in-
fluence attitudes and behaviors in or

der to stimulate healthier choices by
creating alternative activities for com-
munitiesmuni ties in addition the staff main-
tains relationships with legislators in
order to influence public policy to effect

positive social change
statewide prevention symposium

the public information staff spear
heads the annual statewide prevention

symposium which addresses topics
such as tobacco prevention AIDS pre-
ventionvention FASFAE community empow-
erment inhalants risk and protective
factors parenting as a prevention tech-
nique and other alcohol and drug re
lated topics

what it is an exciting 4 day training

conference the alaska council has been

coordinating every year since 1980 its
a great opportunity foralaskasforalaskansalaskansAlaskans to come

together to leamlearn more about the latest
in substance abuse prevention

how tt baksmorfcsuaks well known lecturers fifromfianan
across the nation come to the symposium
to speak to alaskasalaskansalaskanpAlaskans on a wide range of

topics including self worth preventing fe-

tal alcohola6holathol qrxlrdsyndrome empowerment of6woffami-

lies and schools to prevent substance abuse

and others youth led workshops reach out

to teens and are a big part of the sympo-
sium every year the symposium encour-
ages participants to be actively involved

prevention express newsletter
the alaska council provides state of

theartthe art prevention information and re-
sources through publication of the pre-

vention express newsletter it Is distrib-
uted statewide to over 1400014.000 subscrib-
ers three times a year copiescoples are dis-
tributedtri to PTAs local comcommunitymunity
groups parents and other interested
individuals

prevention success stories events and
happenings from around the state are so-
licited and highlighted in the community
news section of the newsletter

additional information can be ob-
tained by writing to alaska council
3333 denall street suite 201 anchor-
age AK 99503 or by calling 800478
PREV


